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Local i\ews
.From early morning to lafa

at night April 6, the entire south¬
east .8 going to know it's Arm)Day.

y
.The former Fairchild ail

field is beJig considered favor¬
ably as a site for the new $500,
oOO county hospital.
.The council of Alamance

county Home Demonstration clutj
held its regular monthly meetinglast Thursday afternoon in the
Agricultural building.
.Clarence L. Bradshaw has

been elected to fill the vacancy
on the board of town commis-
?i;r,ers, caused by the resignation
of W. Ernest Thompson.
.Heath B. Howie of Monroe

has been appointed to succeed K.
P. Caiutfters as County Sanitar -

an, who has resigned to accept a
position with the State Board of
Health in Raleigh.
.Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Bueschal

of North Maple street, entertain
ed last Wednesday night with a
birthday d nner for their small
darghter, Sandra, who has just
reached her first birthday.
.The Town Commissioners

at their regular meeting Monday
n ght, gave permiss on for the re

opening of the local theaters oi
' undays and for the operation of
the first pool room since 1935.
.Dr. Frederick YV. Lewis of

Greensboro will supply the pulpit
of the First Presbyterian church
here, until a regular pastor is se-
levted. Dr. Lewis has supplied in
cf.urches in Wilmington, San
ford and Danville, Va.
.The Republican party in the

county will hold its annual con¬
vention in the Courthouse Friday,
night at 7:30 o'clock. A. J. Ferree
prominent member of the Repub
lican Party in Randolph county
will deliver the keynote address.
.Dan W. Ireland, former

chemist with the Burlingtort
water department began hi
duties as county milk inspector
Monday morning. He succeeds
R. C. Freeman, who resigned his
posit'on with the health depart-
cn March 1.
.The Alamance County Ba

Association will hold a special
' Lad es and Veterans Night" on
Friday, April 12, at the Alamance
Hotel, in honor of seven mem¬
bers of the association who have
returned to the county after serv¬

ing in the armed forces.

A piotit The Sick
Mr. Bob Tate, who entered

Watts hospital in Durham, two
weeks ago for treatment, is re¬

ported slightly improved, but is
rot suff citntly recovered to re¬
turn to his home here.

. Guerrard Scott, son of Mrs
Wm. deR. Scott, who has been
confined to his home with Scarlet
fever and measles, hai been
tc'.eased from quarantine.

f »irllis
/ ' ''immons-I,up'on Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Kir,-
r.v of Burlington, a son, Tommie
I ee, March 28.

Mr. and Mrs. William B. At-
water, Burlington, a daughter
Billie Jeanne, Alarch^T.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Godfrey of
Haw River, a daughter, Christine
March 29.

Pvt. and Mis. LeRoy Wilson of
Burlington, a daughter, l.inda
Gale, Manh 29

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Turner of
Burlington, a daughter, Sandra
Kay March 23.
Dr. Troller's Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Fox, Bur¬
lington, a daughter, Anita Kay,
March 31.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Salomon
Brookwood, a son, William Bry¬
ant, March 28.

"Bhie Baby" Operation
Dr. H. William Scott, Jr., son of

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Scott, and whc
is now staff surgeon at Johns
Hopkins hospital in Baltimore, as'
siated Dr. Blavlock last Thursday
:n the "blue baby" operation on

four-year-old Flora Frances War
lick of Whiteville. The child is re¬

ported on the way to recovery.
lal

PERSONAL
> Miss Laura Mae Holt spent the
week-end in Washington, D. C.,visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 1. W%rd re¬
turned Monday from a trip of

- several weeks in Florida.
r Mrs. E. N. Caldwell and sr«n,
Edward, are leaving today foi

_ Midland, Ky., to make their Lome
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Harden of

Greensboro spent Sunday with
his mother, Mrs. Jas. P. Harden.

, Mrs. Frank Hunsucker of Highi Point spent the first part of the
[ week with her mother, Mrs. W. R.
Goley.

Mrs. E. P. MoClure left last
Friday morning for Chadbourue,
where she is visiting Mrs. S. T.
Wooten.
Henry May, student at Duk

University, spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. Robert E.
Stratford.

Oliver Paris, student at the
University, Chapel Hill, visited
iilS iiict-.ci, rlrs. O. J. Paris dur¬
ing the week-end.

Mrs. Frank W. Moore was over
night guest of her unrle ana aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Donnell in
Greensboro, last Friday.

Mrs. Lone Scott Thompson
spent several days last week with
her daughter, Mrs. John W. Jus
tice, Jr., in Cheraw, S. C.

Mrs. W. E. White who has
spent the past month ait the home
of Miss Mary E. Parker, returned
Tuesday to her home in Morgan-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ross; Jr.,
of Raleigh spent Tuesday night
and Wednesday of last week with
his grandmother, Mrs. W. R.
Goley.

J. Van MacNair, Jr., who is
with the Winston-Salem Sentinel
speent Tuesday night with his
parents-in-law, Gen. and Mrs. Den
E. Scott.

Miss Betty Homer and Miss
Peggy Smith, students at Flora
MacDonald college, Red Springs,
spent the spring holidays at their
homes here.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Haytsfield
and small daughter, Sherry, have
gone to Gainesville, Fla., to make
their home while Mr. Hartsfield
is in college there.

Lt. James S. Cook, Jr.,, instruc
tor of Military Science and Tac¬
tics at Oak Ridge Military Insti¬
tute, spent Sunday with his par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Cook,
James Ellis Jenkins, son o

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Jenkins, who
has been in the army for about
three months, in training at For
Bragg, has been promoted t
corporal.

Miss Cora Harden Stratforc
returned to her studies at Wom¬
an's College on Monday after
spending spring holidays iwitl
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
B. Stratford.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey White
returned the latter part of last
week from a visit with their son,
Dr. James W. White, Mrs. White,
and young grandson, James W.
Jr., in Knoxville, Tenn.

Mrs. Kenneth Evans, Jr., and
children, Kendra and Kenneth,
III, and Mrs. J. P. Geanes have
returned from a weeks visit with
Chief Gunner and Mrs. Oscar
Basden at North Beach, Md.

Mrs. Caldwell and Miss Mary
White Caldwell, mother and sis¬
ter of the late Dr. E. N. Caldwell,
left Monday for their home in
Decatur, Ga., after having spent
some time with Mrs. E. N. Cald¬
well.

Miss Gena Church, president
of the Alamance county unit, and
Samuel Beck, were representa¬
tives from the Graham school at
the N. C. Education association
meeting in Asheville Thursday
Friday and Saturday of last week

Mrs. lone Scott Thompson left
today for a visit with her son, J.
Mel Thompson and Mrs. Thomp
son, in Fayettevflle. She was ao-

companiqd by Mrs. Betty Scott
McKenzie who will spend the
week-end with Mrs. Clyde Jordan
in Elizabethtown. -

Mrs. Frank Moore of Green
ville, S. C.. returned to her home;
Monday after visiting her mother
Mrs. J. P. Harden. Mrs. Moore's
.on, Dover Moore, who is a stu-
dent at the University, Chape
Hill, spent the week-end with his
mother and grandmother.

Miss Emily Neese Honored With
Parties

I Mrs. William Blair honored
Miss Emily Neese, bride-elect,
with a bridge party Wednesday
evening of last week at the home
of Mrs. Charles A. Thompson.

, Six tables were arranged for
play in the living and sun rooms
where beautiful arrangements of
old fashion mixed bouquets were
used. ,

Mrs. Cleo Owens was winner of
high score prize, silver bracelets.
Mrs. Harper Barnes received a

double deck of cards as floating
prize and a consolation gift, note
paper, went to Mrs. Roy King.
Mrs. Blair's gift to Miss Neese
was a china vegetable dish.

Following play the hostess, as¬
sisted by Mrs. Thompson served
an ice course carrying out the
bridal colors.

Miss Neese was honored with a
Coca-Cola party last Thursday
afternoon by Mrs. Artis Hardee,
Ward street. The hostess and
bride-elect received the guests in¬
formally.
The iced drinks, placed on a

large tray*banked -with ivey were
served from the buffet. Sand¬
wiches, tiny ham biscuits, salted
nuts and cookies were served
from the dining table appropriate¬
ly covered with a white cloth and
centered with white flowers. Mrs.
William Blair assisted the hos¬
tess in serving.
As a wedding gift, Mrs. Hardee

presented Miss Neese with china.

Kotarj- Club Meets
Plans for the observance of a

"Ladies and Founders Night" by
the local Rotary dub were com¬

pleted last Thursday night during
their regular meeting at the
Green Gables Inn.
The meeting was opened with

the invocation by Allen Tate, fol¬
lowed by the introduction of Jim
Okey, who was the guest for the
evening.
Don S. Holt, chairman of the

athletic committee, gave a report
on the progress of a campaign to
raise $3,000 for the school.

Rotarian Tarvia Jones gave a

report on the district Rotary
meeting.
Kiwanis Club Meeting

Dr. §. B. McDade was the spe¬
cial guest of the local Kiwanis
dub during the regular meeting
Monday night in the Scout Hut.
Dr. McDade, who is widely known
as a hunter, exhibited technicol¬
or films of some of his experi¬
ences while hunting wild game in
the Canadian wilds.
The pictures shown by Dr. Mo-

Dade were taken near Dawson
Creek, Alberta province, Canada,
last fall. Following this trifc Dr.
McDade was awarded the high¬
est award that can be given by
the Association of Wild Game
Hunters.
The meeting was presided over

by President Talton M. Johnson.
Morris Burke gave the invocation

Rationing News
SUGAR

Sugar Stamp No. 39 became
/alid for five nounds of sugar
January 1, expires Apiil 30.

Make ration applications by
mail.save time and effort.

Housewives are advised by the
Office of Price Admiristration to;
retain in tlieir possession War
RationBook 4, now used only to
obtain sugar.

Although the currently valid
stamp 39 is the last stamp in War
Ration Book 4, that is »|>ecifically
labeled for purchases of sugar,
spare stamps in that b ok will be
designated as sugar stamps from
time to time. For this reason.
War Ration Book 4 should be re¬
tained even after Sugar Stamp
39 has been used, OPA empha¬
sized.

Tuberculosis today is unques-
ionably a greater public health
Jid economic problem to the
,-ountry than all acute communi¬
cable diseases com' ined.

FUTURE QUEEN LIVES
MODERN LIFE

Great Britain's future Queen has

shed royal traditions and enjoys a

freedom undreamed ot by her prede¬
cessors. Read this fa* i.«*»««** story of

an up-to-date princess, one of matiy
features In the April 7th l^sue of

THE AMERICAN WEEKLY
Vatiofi's FavurtU* Nafsxiae With Tlw

Baltimore Sunday American
Order rrcm Tamr Uol RtMtahr

i| Moore-Miller Wedding
Miss Evanell Moore, daughtei

of Mr. and Mrs. John Thomaf
Moore of Elon College .was unit**

| in marriage with Charles Ed
mund Miller, of Burlington, sot
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Rtfcerl
Jefferson Miller of Reidsville, at
Berea Christian church, Altama
haw, oil Sunday, March 17, at halt
after five o'clock. Rev. G. C
Crutchfield officiated using th<
double ring ceremony.
The bride is a graduate of Al-

tamahaw-Ossippee high schoo
and the Commercial school of
Elon College.

Mr. Miller is a graduate of Bur¬
lington school and was recently
returned from overseas duty with
the Army Air Force engineers,
i fat oned at Okinawa.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller will live in
Burlington.
Mrs,. Harper Barnes Entertains

In honor of Miss Elizabeth
Gant of Burlington, who left dur¬
ing the week-end for Washington
D. C., to accept a position, Mrs. B.
Harper Barnes entertained a few
close friends at her home with
bridge last Friday evening.
Two tables were placed foi

play in the music room where
lovely arrangements of spring
blossoms were used as decoration

High scorer in the game was
Mrs. Betty Scott McKenzie, who
received a double deck of cards.
Mrs. H. Calloway Pollard, Jr.,
w as presented dusting powder for
cut-prize. The hostess remember
ed the honoree writh a bog of bon
tons.

Receiving with the hostess was
her son, Harper Henderson
Barnes. Miss Cora Harden Strat¬
ford assisted Mrs. Barnes in serv¬
ing a delicious dessert course.

Lieut, ftarnes on Terminal Leave.

Lieut. Harper Barnes, USNR,
who is now on terminal leave at
his home here, has beeji com¬
mended and awarded the com¬
mendation ribbon for his service
as an intelligence officer on the
staff of Rear Admiral Thomas L.
Sprague during the period from
July 1 to August 15,1945.
Admiral Sprague was in com¬

mand of Task Force 38 in its raid
on the Japanese empire during
that period. Lt. Barnes served in
the Pacific from October 1944. to
December 15, 1945, when he
landed in San Francisco aboard
the Lexington.
He also served on the staffs of

Admiral A. E. Montgomery and
Rear Adm. Arthur W. Radford
and aboard five Essex class car¬

riers, including the Yorktown
Hancock, Wasp, Bennington and
Lexington. He was aboard the
Wasp when it was hit by a Japan¬
ese bomb off Kyushu on March
19 of last year, the staff transfer¬
ring at sea to the Bennington.
His battle stars on his pacific

ribbon include Leyte, Luzon, Iwo'
Jima, Okinawa and the empire
campaign, as well as one battle
oo the Philippine Liberation rib¬
bon. I

Prior to his reporting for duty
with the Navy, Lt. Barnes was

acting regional attorney of the U-
S. Department of Labor for Vir¬
ginia, West Virginia and Mary
land, with headquarters in Rich
mond.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter R. Hard¬
en had as their guests on Sunday.
Mrs. John R. Harden and chil¬
dren, John R. Jr. and Katherine;
Mrs. Frank Wright and daughter
Nancy; Mrs. Elizabeth H. Ran¬
dolph, all of Raleigh; Mr. and
Mrs. L. B. Hardesty and daugh¬
ter, Ann of Leaksville, and Mr.
and Mrs. L. E. Blackwell of Bur¬
lington.

Mrs. Ernest Fred Johnston
who has been with her mother,
Mrs. A. G. Burgess, Hill street,
has joined her husband in Fay-
etteville, where they will make
their home. Mr. Burgess, recently
received his discharge from ser¬

vice, and is now employed in the
civil service department at Fort
Bragg, an office he held before
entering the army.

EXERCISING CRIPPLED
BABIES TO HEALTH

A refugee woman brings new hope
to London'* malform"! co Idren with
exerclae* that saved ho- own »«n year#
ago. Read her fawlnitint; ftory in rhe

April 14th laeue of
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Western Electric Granted Lease
The Justice Department in

Washington has approved the
lease of the former Faircbild plant
in Burlington, to Western Electric
Corporation. |
A high justice official says a

letter is being drafted by the just¬
ice department to war assets ad¬
ministration recommending the
lease.
The company will make such

electric equipment as radio and
radar apparatus.
The proposed lease, which al¬

ready has the approval of the re¬
construction finance corporation
with whom the company had ne¬
gotiated, is for five years at a
rate of $155,988 a year, war as¬
sets corporation said. Cost of the
building and land is listed at $2,-
103,666.

Uncle Sam Says

This lad la the coal mines near
Wilkes Barre, Pa., boys a Savings
Bond every month because ho la go-
ing to be married. "I've seen plenty
of sickness and layoffs In my time,
says Joe. "I've S375.M in War and
Victory Bonds now. Ten years from
now 25 backs a month coming in.
Imagine what that will mean to Irma
and me, and maybe a couple of kids,
specially if these diggings should bo
snot up (or a while.

V. S. 7 rtatmry DtPartmenl

The cost of tuberculosis among
veterans of World War II, in
terms of compensation, vocation¬
al training, insurance and hospial
ization, has reached a billion dol¬
lars.

The Workman's Pay
This is definitely a Christian

teaching. The illustrious Paul, who
wrote most of the New Testament,
said, "Do not take account of your
own interests, but the interests at
others as well." Moreover the rule
is not confined to the farm for its
application. It is just as righteous
and just as practical for the use
of working men who want to im¬
prove ttetr living standards. Thus:
When do laboreri enjoy steady

work at high wages* Every think¬
ing worker knows the answer. La¬
bor prospers when men of wealth
put out their money, expanding old
businesses and budding new ones.
Of course it Is for their own gain
but it pays the workers. Mystery:
Why don't labor's leaders do their
best to make investments attrac¬
tive? Such strategy would pay rich
and direct returns. It is the ealp
way to h.j' :r cr.J hij'.cr wages.

DEATHS
Mrs. Laura Lillie Smith, 72

lied at her home in Mebaue Wed¬
nesday morn lag of last week, af¬
ter a year of declining heaith and
a week of critical illness.

Funeral services were conduct-
ed last Thursday afternoon at the
Methodist church in Mebane, of
which she was a member, by Rev.
T. B. Hough. Burial was in Oak-
wood cemetery, Mebane

Surviving are her husband.
Jack F. Smith; two sons, one
grandchild, one sister, and three
brothers. )

Lonnie Lee Aulbert, 66, died
last Friday morning at his home,
Route 1, Mebane, after an illness
of two weeks. He was the hus¬
band of Mrs. Nannie Rice Aul¬
bert, and was a native of Orange
county.

Funeral services were held at
Lebanon Methodist church near
Mebane, Sunday afternoon. Buri¬
al was in the church cemetery.

, Surviving in addition to his
wife are two daughters, one son,
three sisters, two brothers and
three grandchildren.
John Lea Williamson, 65, of

Burlington died at the home of
h's sister, Mrs. Charles Lipsky,
Sundayflight after a short illness
He was a native of Caswell county ,

Funeral services were onduct- "

ed at the Locust Hill Methodist
church near Yanceyville, by Rev.
Joye V. Early assisted by Rev.
L. C. Larkin.

Surviving are one daughter,
two sisters, and two grandchil¬
dren. }

E. C. Hinaon, 64, died Satur- ,

day evening at his home in Bur¬
lington. He was the husband of

| Mrs. Lula Rollins Hinaon and was
a native of Stanley county.

Funeral services were conduct¬
ed at Rich and Thompson Chapel
Monday afternoon by Rev. A. P.
Stephens. Burial was in Pfne Hill
cemetery.

Surviving are his wjfe, three
daughters, one son, two sisters
and five grandchildren.

Douglas Edwin Haizlip. three (

months-old-son of Mr. and Mrs.
Tommie L. Haizlip of Elon Col- s

lege. Route 2, died Sunday morn¬
ing at his home. 1

Funeral services were conduct¬
ed Tuesday afternoon at Altama-
haw Baptist church by Rev. C.
H. Stanfield. Burial was in Beth¬
lehem Christian church ceme¬
tery.
HUMAN BLOOD HAS MANY

BY-PRODUCTS
Science* reveal* the *> dy e precious

life-fluid yields raw material from
which are made surgical f««am sponges,
rubber-like sheeting, a* "will aa llfe-
a&vlng plasma. Read about the lateet

advances In awdlcil acu.BC* la the
April T«b tana of B
THE AMERICAN WEEKLY
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Baltimore Sunday Ameriam
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CHURCH BULLETIN
obauam friends meeting

Rbv. Rcbnr: O. Crow, Paator
1:11 a. m.: Sunday School. Daniel

Allen, superintendent.
11:0# a m.: Morning woiahlp.
. 16 p m.: Young Frtanda mooting.
7 00 p. m.: Evening Worghlp.
7:00 p. m Wednesday: Prayer meet¬

ing

GRAHAM METHODIST CHURCH
Rrr. J. J. Boone. Pialor.

0:41 a. m.: Church School. W. E.
Thorn peon, auperlntendent.

11:00 a. m.: Morning worship, Ser¬
mon by the pastor.

0:00 p. m.: Young People't Meet¬
ing. Dorothy Fouet. Leader.

7:00 p. m.: Krenlng Worship Ser¬
mon by the pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Ouy S Cain, Paator.

0:46 a. m.: Sunday School. MorrisBuries. superintendent,
11:00 a. m.: Morning worship. Ser¬

mon by the paator.
7:00 p. m.: Baptist Training Onion.

Miss i:«h Church, director.
1:00 p. m. Evening Worship
0:00 p. m. Wednesday: Prayer Meet¬

ing.

BAPTIST
ANDREW MEMORIAL, CHURCH

Corner Market and Mill 8<a.
Rev. Eugeno Hancock, Pastor

0:46 a. m.: Sunday School. J. W.
Bray, superintendent. F. B. Pegg, ms-Uelate.
11:04 a. m.: Morning worship. Ser¬

mon by the pastoi.
7:10 p. m.: Evangelistic service.

Sermon by the pastor.

PROVIDENCE MEMORIAL
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bernard Vernon UnntW. Minister »
10:0# a. m. Sunday School, Robt.

ftuwwll. Superintendent.
11:00 a. m.: Ser.lce of Christum

Worship.

GRAHAM
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev. Edwin N. f aidwell. D- D Pastor
0:45 a. m. Sunday School, R. t>.

Jones' Superintendent.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship, to-'

mon by pastor.
7:00 p. m.: Evening Worship.
7:00 p. m.; Wednesday. Prayer

Meeting.

BBIH.UT
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. W. R. Buhlnr. Pastor

0:45 a. m.: Sunday School. L. N.
.lean, superintendent.
jl:00 a. m, Morning Worship
7:00 p. m.: Young People's Vesper

lervlce
7:00 p m.: Wednesday. Prayer

Jeating
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INSURANCE To Fit Your Needs
FIRE AUTOMOBILE rAc,IAITvCASUALTY bqnds

Graham Underwriters Agency, Inc.
ALTON l/TUY MRS. GENEVA FOUST

121 Nortk M«. 5Omt PW 593
Gah« TDesire Cnhmm. N. C

MB

LOANS
I'P Tit .. YBARS Tit FAY

Gl AND FHA
Ta Buy Ta Mai Id Ta Madera lie Ta Re-Pinance

CALL OR WRITE

WORTH L THOMPSON AGENCY
Par All Yaar Insurance Needs

Pftonc 726 . - P. O. Box 89 «

GRAHAM, N. C.

What's In MILK?
IN MILK are the proteins that provide
growth: the carbohydrates and fats that
provide the fuel to carry on muscular
activity: the mineral salts vital to the
development of bone, teeth and other
parts of the body. In fact. IN MILK are
all the important vitamins that make for
haalthy bodies and minds. See that your
child gets his daily quota of our delici¬
ous nutritious, creamy-rich MILK.

Melville Dairy
Phone 1600 Burlington, N. C.

Jr> '.


